The amnion biological bandage contact lens (BBCL) is then placed on the patient's eye, stromal side down (Figure 1c ).
1 in response to our paper related to amniotic membrane transplantation. 2 Drs Abu-Ain and Webber have described a neat little trick to apply amniotic membrane to the ocular surface without actually having to suture it in place. This is a variation of the theme described by us in our paper, wherein we wrapped a conformer shell with amniotic membrane and placed it in the conjunctival sac. Clearly, there will be specific indications where this approach of wrapping the amniotic membrane around a Flieringa ring may help, for example, with a persistent corneal epithelial defect.
A Flieringa ring, however, is a scleral fixation ring and is not designed to extend deep into the conjunctival fornices, unlike a conformer shell. In contrast, the conformer benefits from being moulded to the shape of the eye and is a better fit than the ring. However, this is a minor difference and may bear no actual influence on the outcomes. In cases in which the palpebral and bulbar surfaces of the conjunctiva are denuded or inflamed, as after chemical burns or acute Stevens Johnson syndrome, an amnion-covered conformer shell is more likely to keep the surfaces apart at the fornix compared with the Flieringa ring.
The authors claim 'several advantages' stating that their method is cheap, easily performed, well tolerated by the patient, examination of the eye is possible through the amnion, and can be removed and replaced whenever necessary with negligible trauma to the eye. All the above apply equally to the conformer shell, wherein the central hole also allows visualisation of the cornea. The patients for whom we used it tolerated it well. Conformer shells without amnion wrap have been used following buccal mucosal grafts to the conjunctiva and retained in situ for months with good patient comfort.
Both methods will be much cheaper than the commercially available option and either can be used depending on the clinical need. In order to determine whether one is superior to the other, a proper clinical trial will be needed, which we do not think is worth the effort.
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The authors declare no conflict of interest. . The recent evolution of trabeculectomy technique and adoption of Mitomycin C and 5-Fluorouracil has caused no significant safety implications, despite early fears. 2 We wish to share an additional technique to improve safety after suffering the unfortunate scenario of misplacing a mitomycin-soaked pledget during trabeculectomy. Meticulous surgical technique, a conscientious scrub nurse and methods of tracking sponges/pledgets (counts, receiver pads, radio-opaque materials) should all ensure that loss of surgical material is rare. However, retained surgical sponges are common enough to deserve descriptive terminology; Gossypiboma, derived from the Latin 'gossypium' (cotton) and the Swahili 'boma' (place of concealment). There are three case reports in ophthalmic literature of retained material causing granulomatous bleb reactions/ blebitis thereby increasing the risk of bleb-related endophthalmitis. 3, 4 The true incidence of retained material following glaucoma surgery is unknown and probably much underreported.
The quest for better aqueous flow drives the insertion of pledgets as posteriorly as possible under the conjunctiva. Our pledget was eventually located but the guddle fuelled refinement to our standard technique.
We use polyvinyl alcohol (PVA) after evidence suggesting cellulose can be friable and shed microscopic filaments. 5 A PVA wick is cut by hand to create pledgets which are 'strung' onto a 5/0 black silk suture (Mersilk TM code W500). The resulting 'necklace' is then used without the need to deviate from usual antimetabolite application technique. To remove, the necklace suture is gently eased out. The remaining PVA wick is cut to a 20 mm length, which is soaked in Pilocarpine 2% and used as a corneal light shield providing additional miosis. To date (48 cases) we have zero incidence of the suture cheesewiring through the pledgets nor does the suture cause any additional snagging of sponges on removal Figure 1. To summarise, the use of a 'necklace' suture prevents inadvertent pledget loss during trabeculectomy, a rare but significant cause of bleb-related inflammation. 
